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protest to  the Matron, and if the matter cannot 
be amicably arranged, then. make a. clean breast 
of it to1 the Committee. Mo,veover,, the ladv 
typewriters might also1 object to  masquerading in 
fancy dress. 

The inevitable result of the absolute  control of 
the nursing department at t.hte WatllsaJl Wolrk- 
house by itfa lo~rdly Master, is becoming pa.infully 
apparmt.  It will be within memory that Mr. 
Totterdell  decreed  that  the domestic .and laundry 
staff should wear $the  same uniform as t.he nurses ; 
the nurses prolmptly resigned; and  it was reported 
at a recent  Board meetinlg, by Dr. Fox, " that in! 
view of possible eventuahti5es h,e thouglxt it wisiso 
to1 call the Guardians' attention to recent xppoint- 
rnents made by the Board. A fiemale. nurse  a.nJ 
a' nmle nurse hac1 beten appointed, who' had abso- 
lutely 1180 previo,us experience in such a n  institu- 
bion. This was, undo8ubtedly a retrogra.de step." 
I t  is the poor patients who a.lways suffer when 
prof,essioad affairs are bolsseld '' by Bumble. 

The clear fine atmosphere on the  other  side of 
tha 'Atlantic makes nlany things pleasant which 
we cannot enjoy at home-for instance, think 'of ' 

the Roof Gardens  to be found at the top of in- 
numerable houses, and many  Nurses' Homes. You 
are wl~slred up hdf-a-duzen stories in1 the 
eleva.tor, you then  step out on to  a flat roof, tiled 
or  sanded,  made  garden like with flowers and 
plants, 'ancl roofed over tot protect you from a 
go,rgeous sun. Chairs and tables are 'dotted about 
to  say nothing of hammocks, and here' a tired 
nurse, far  from the nladding cpwd, can 1la.w a 
lovely time. Some of the vienk from these eleva- 
tions are beautiful in  the estreme, and at all 
events full of life  and glow, The picture pre- 
sen'ts the Roof Garden at  the bfargaret Fa.hne- 
stccl; Home  for Nurses in connection 7vit.h the 
N e w  York Post  Graduate  Hospital. 

The resignations of Miss Wilkie, i\fatrol~. of 
the New  Union1 Hmpital a t  Halifax, and also, of 
Miss Bolton, the Assistant Matron, and seven 
rharge nnrse, pique  1~:cal Curiwity, as nu 

' reason has been publicly given by these  ladies foc 
their action. This institution  has taken such a. 
leading part in defining at high standard of train- 
far  Poor Law Infirnlary nurses in Yo~rkshire t.ha,t, 
whatever the ca,us,e, all must regret the resignakion 
of excellent and progressive oficers 

The 11ew dislt,rict Nurses' Hom'e art Blacl<bum 
is now inhabited, and was recentlp thrown open 
for inspection, ,when the Superint.endent, Miss 
Chadwiclr,  most kindalp  showe'd  ma11y visitors 0~7er 
ib. The Home has  been  constructed on the 
molst m.odem lines, everything necessary to1 its 
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successful wotking  having been brought into re- 
quisition. The numerous  rooms a,re neatly yet 
Simply furnished, and we can. assure the public' 
here  has been no extravagant expenditure of 
their money. The old Hom,e was  alttog*her 
inadequate for  the requirements of t h e  inmates, 
NOW, holwever, the Superintendent, and six other 
nurses will be able to lpiva in greater colmfoe, m d  
thereby bsetter serve th,e sick they go out tot help. 

The Lo.Cal Government Board has its wotrk 
cut  out in procviding an antidote to m ailment 
lrnovn as " swo~llen head," to which  worlrhoase 
m)aste:rs and, watroas appear peculia.rly prone, 
and from  the lengthy iwestigatipns, at the Dudlay 
Worlrhouse into, the fliction. between these officials 
and Superintendent Nurse Newbury, we should 
gather that it rages in a nmst virulent form at that 
institution. 

-- 

Miss NewbuT is a trained nurse and a. dis- 
ciplinarian, with, the inevitable result that every 
skirkey of duty appeaxs to  have combined to  
make her position intolerable. She has; h:ow- 
ever, done wisely to take a firm stand, and  it  is 
to be hoped that  she will receive the support 
which is  her due from the Local Government 
Board. After * its decisibn in the Croydon 
and East Preston cases, it is not surprising th,at 
superintendent nurses  find it less damaging to 
their  reputitions tot resign rather  than  attempt 
to reform the nursing in .workh.ouse  wards, sub- 
jected, as they often are, to1 the bullying  of 
grossly ignorant andiunderbred officials. 

Some correspondence ih the daily papers from 
men at  the front, deals unpleasantly with the 
coaduct of certain nurses on active duty-exception 
is .taken " to th,eir gadding abo'ut.  .vi.it,l~  officers aqd 
doctors, instead cf  giving  som'e attenticn to, their 
duties." " Galloping acrolss the veldt with  officers 
on ho.rseback," was also objected to when a Sister 
said, " she lpd no time to attend to1 the dressings." 

This sholwvs 1 1 0 ~  a few  foollish  women reflect 
discredit upon hundreds of conscientious and de- 
wted colleagues, and 1-1,ow careful Army Sist,ers 
should be m t  to give cause of offence. 

W e  have- seen photographs of Sisters at the 
froat  in uniform with up-raised pet'ticozsts just 
starthg off' for a race. I t  had a rowdy look ; we 
didn't like it-no1 actual harm perhaps, but  quita 
sufficient to prejudice a sick " Tommy." Th'ese 
things afe m'atters oE task and discipline, and it 
is to be  hoped that in any future wa,r me may have 
a really  efficient Nursing Service organized, from 
which miuch  of the questionzble material h_astily 
sent to  South Africa  by unprofessional persons, 
will be rigorously escluded. 
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